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pbnn,nc """""''"' cwnu roi l"rnoJcotey of , ti.: Sc..- 0 th< rnllrc S1utlcn1 lk.od)
l •ll h a r..u 10 IIUddlina duna,
l nduJrJ ,n u.. .. ..,,11bc .. d•.11a of "'tl O,YI. I wund er If tl\lJ
1n<l1htt1n•<1)
won,n a nrbodr
~l e lu 141. C • h"

"rp,m11n111 10 .... 1«111,c, 11.a, l
"'" , 011.,.. 11...ion" 4nJ ,.,oh
,iw,n 11M' toe>I 111 1..._1. ,n
'""""' ..,_., 01 M.-..'<nllJ •IM'
1r..ll,u1nc-t1b ..cti.xn
Joi<,t<J ,., ,. 4,J • wn,pktc
'tt·n,.,. •,un ul ""' .. 110.c 111
11 ....... : .. l>f lb< Old 8 1111Jonc
rlM' p-n<tal •l """f'lwl\' ul t he
"''"'" R.o, """'n ,mpro""d b1 I lle
.. dd,t Kln ,>4 ,,..,. l,ah h P••n•
t urnnut<' •nd P• MhnJ Serna
11,.,,,., . ... D• n$) n o thn. lul
lu, uw ShMkn l lk>tli.
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"-'!!11 latiom, After all. lie n.: we an: H collcac studen ts who
l.110"" '() mud! 1ha1 we i;an JU 5t walk fi&ht into Suffolk
Um,rr,11~ anti o rll., , t he Admr n rstr.ition arou nd . If we
,an no t h~~c 0111 wa) . ...,c 1u n might throw a temper
I J11 tn1111 lk-.id"\ all oth c, ra c to n . everybody realizes that
our ~now lc.t,c ~nd ou r mea ns o f a ppl yin& 1his k no,..led,e
Jr,· ..., much t,., u c r l h ln an yt h m& an · ou t moded ' member
ol t h~ Adrm m sl rJhon nngh l come up wilh." The• past
1.: .. -..: ntcnn·~ ) Ill<' m ~iSC m:c whal a sma ll percen tage of
11,., S1ud cn1 Body o r Suffolk Un iversit y i1o uy ina- Think
11hout ,1 1 Isn' t 111111:m o o s~
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' " ~.ui.n n,uw• than 11,unll1<
al~,
rh<t• .. ~, "'"' .h,111<,un
,n p.,1 ....1., •11<1' 11\c ,..,, Id
1

1
r~~l~:'.:11:.:;;:i:~·l:
.. ,1n.1111,.-,,t•nd,011pcni.!
"li,lloe\ ,01\h ,u ttLIRt' u1f11,.1~l
rrurl< un • ,u,d,.l Nm •Hh
;:~~:;
,,.,11~1111,,.1 pu1pk' Bue ,.,h•I
l· Ll l'lll , MU.:11
D11n,11
1hel"'"" 1nc1,un.lf) u ttLw<i<
,,11nJ
di><" Suflol~ "•n<i 10 , .. n,k: n,
.i11,\u1111,..,.,or1n<i<CJ1•""'"' ' U
~
h•t<IY
~111,.n
.J .. 11111>1,aluf' •IC UUI
, hr,,!, l•l\1nJ ,..,th 1he
,.,n1 c,c•11Jlff 111<11111n0Ln
,· .. h•n1,n1 pl4<lun ~I lun,.hwfl>
s11rr1 n1 l'O'*•• wHh 1spnyon
'"'"'"'"'""''"'"1
nJ,n5,u,1
,n.1 ,1>,tudcn1 bod~ ,,d,...,h·,111
.nJ Ill< ,uund
l 1n1 l,111
u;oeuon ""fl'"""' ,:,,pablc of
1nlhc,nmmulc11n,.i•'
tlPl"e,n11ft11>UJhlltcUihp,1n•
co 1hn:c
h •ould no, be' 11Jhl 1010
n.,,.,J,. • ll b.i
•"•Y Mfot• I ha•c•uA1C1l<dhn
C alled AC.: L"lu,J Tire
Th,·n ,unw1n,n1 h •r p<n<d I
• mod<>! ••Y ,nd ,..,111 no
t "h• 111 . 111,, c11rnpound II
h-llllP•\lffi,,ntllcfl<>111h._.. ,,1,
fonftcf ,dcrcn~c h> •OY ol mf
Jt1111bu l<<i by AC.: Spu1<
,n1 un1y U><••n<i!ticn1n1u1111
;:,:.;;:,;; ~uu ,:;ion
1'111.1 0. c u1• 111 1) \l\1011Jr} ~tl'lm·~, m
n<u · m)•II,,
<'•P<'!l<ll<"<O •
n ,.....,....1 c::.:n.:~ t.to(on•nd
,.., nc,unulL!cl!1111tn),utr1
pu,.ubl< n1un, o l ... ,n,ihc
I\ •n,lablc •L >Cr.i« illllOfll.
.Jo" 1noun11n1 ,11"'1<1"' • l 111,
' 0" b) t he .,..,, I 11«·an <> I ,our.o: thal h1 u ,· r ITa)
r....,h\K>n fo, ,., hfr ""'''"
JUI<> dul<II ,n<i 0 111<.-. n,lail
"' < 111 I~< it:•rlh
1<11
1cnu"'" 1n.dcc<i l',,har• ch<
thJI 1, 1J~11111 in llu· for ~om,·,, o l our Un1,,r.1 I ) ~tw,·cr> ,c.1111,ju>h'lll,uuJl'ullll""'"'
0111i..-1,h~nJhn,At:pn;,Ju'9L
• n•••• he, ,.,ch lhc ,.....i,n1c,
II "ullcn:d"' ,.,..,..,11n«
,.,ri , 1JI 'iutfol._ JnJ 1hc ncJ~h1111 I o~h11on for t he l'\cv.
••rlhuua l< ,.,..1111~
•II
•llu. 11 lh<) for,e<i Lhe..,Mhn
l'oliu, 1 hi· ,lis,...rmntmi ltunt1, 10 ,,,.. ,, 1h,1\ none 01 the •n<ilh<r<hadhcena c11r,• ••ll<<i LU I•~ < •n tM<lal 1n Su fful ~. P'.,..,..,,Ja.,u,.,h!Ch•"<lllll iD
1
wlhcx nl 1ractoun 1111pru•n:e fur
1"L"'' J1 ,1.A,· w,·m tu 1w J\ .,11 Jo.:trm,11 [ hJ l " nobody
mt.h i *01~ OUI • Pl•n fo,
ocn·,al ,p plial10n• on Qch
,....,. .,,. "omtd lhJ1 tlw I o,1l1 l 1tm, platfuTlll uu,-ht l~:r1:.n:~~ ~·r ~I ~~G: ~~It. rd.11111 1M t.Ch"'-'I to the <im,n1 1uc
l"h"pc1<d!Olhl' h·l•ll•ni.n
Offc11n1 dr,wcn the
"'"'"'""" ,m,1,I,. ot \1,10 ur t,.,111 Mu:,. v.h~n . hy u«nhh111. hc•flll& 11 mt mcnd -,o,po\n,cal, eJu,•11011. 1nd
wllu1 .l l111u1colpOOIUlhln
cu11.cn1<nc,; of pu,h-huuo1111rc
11_,1c1-.u ri;4mLJIWn .. t ,on:1o<·n~u). 11 " ,u111m"' tu ,in,1-:I,. of
, omrnunllln. l'ullap> • oolut,on
,h>1m . th<: , u mpoll,lld ;. •
<..·m· \l .t Jrth ) JnJ H.uht.'r1 t,.,·nMJ ) l n~lt:id . thc haltk
~::~11'..~o·~:£;"~r.:~u:"~~~~ 1.... ,.,1h 1hc.dm,nntutun •·ho
m"lu•• of , •...,,.. •hid! n:KI
.,..,·n" tub,: o-er ni;, ll~n ul J'IU.:<"Ju r,·-or ,·,cn 11ro10..:il
""~ b.-cn too oh•n ~1hn1 lo
,. ,th ,oal ff Ill fo,m I itl.:I<,
ou1l,,udl•n01nn,.11nn<il,.. ...
ll y11n 1111m uf nd,nJ 10 . . , _
l lw 4ut,11un "1,11,..·d J•1u "hat ,n ,1JJ111on 1u t1u1l)
~o•t1n1 011 th<: 11,c 1rcald.
<1nJn 1ct,1,,mon,.J. and for
hi:h1111~ d !c.t, ,la"· .. u.i,on, Juke ho~"'· d~ . ,n~) h,:
,mpruv,n,. ll•CIIOfl Q11° ,cc 0 1
<1 .. m.n11• h~• , • rn 1, •n•1<.1 u•
•llurn LIi< phraK ••f,cc_.-.;b""
,now It 11,not harmful 1omn
lurlh,· r m•l'""'·J on 11u: ha!'k'' diner> 1n thc ...: hool
,11h,rnob1I•-" ,11,l,n) hum
m ot
11,ll connoc• ulUnLII<' orlb,,ca1(1nsb
1
1
1 1
1
, . ,,eJ po .. cill:q•••l•n) r,m
n,m,1•nd rv1n1
011..,t1st...:ko111Ceorsnow
~~~~~';~':1
:' m~~',';,c~) ,\1: a,
b:1~~~
'" '"' , ..,.nm1 Jn nth• t.C~C
Rcµ1d1n1 v,ol<IK< let rn•
111ould folk,,., fo11r lk:pa for
tllc !Uhl" I
I" 1>111) II\<
IUo !lw ,111,~11011, ,huu!J < rc1g L,·~l1t·. ( o .1 hl 1un founJcr
qy thal bodqu.al<r .urfcrcn wccnof11luoc
11
.. oul<i do11b 1lcs.1 fond th•
,mhucJ with tlw hivh pnn~11'ln uf ( athedr:il lh&h S..hool
F,111 , i,Jtfll) th• com pound
prlHP•~I>
o
f
•n
crvption
011 th< n!"*'d ttnd o f cacll
.orld th,• Un 11 ,·,I S1:11<·) \\ Jnnc I DrJ)) flail) rdu),: lo
u c1h11& u•p1n1 10 d1.i o•d
dnYl"I III < About fi.-cli«oo,J.,
~polot:JLf 10 \Ir WdhJIII Lcv.,., 101 ,alhn11 111111 :i ha r ~
blo~•nslaa,thc111t11n1•d"'11h fJI 1,9ny1r11 hm• for each tHT ,s
Should V.1lhar11 lf""" d1 r,·do1 of , t 11 dtnt .1ffa1n..
ti;~:§
1c11ps 1n.d mace Bui •iolence •<kq u.lc,
apoloitilf tu Jn u111Jcnl1flc<l "w11tci,nc .. 1111hc rank~oflhc ,..,t <i•1 11111 1crnon hod ol lhr kind tha11waylldth•
Scc,and,lfllnthcmaslo•I)"
Soulhun
111<1ccd ,oc l c
r,sycholopal R1d llcr acak 11 ID JClrcid \ he AC L"luld T",r,:
(o:ihuon .,..homh,·hh•alkd a h:ir''
lahlur111al•o11ld a.-cth11u1h l
S.n Fnna11.o Stal<,. unhiccly
Cba.uo around tho: 1rc1d a,,d
1h< U<mu1 m
con haJ
a1Sulfvlk,..nd.....,11ha.d.,•1ll1
pcrm,L 11 to llll• wilh lhc .,II«
r<l,l'lctcd11111 ..cbccnpur<lt
u.1Mpolel\llallo1turbuk11ce-4
pn,1en1 ,,. ,...,.. 0 1 1C11, W•tc• ls
P'Y<hu.ornaucB u rnr••"°nol
nol could .. ,. fo1 hollft o n
1cq,urc<i u, ilar1 111< c h<mocal
Lh< demu< ot
uH llcach
Tcrnpk:Strrct•lld1ou11no1,ccd.
~ 1~~: •1,., !I form1thi!Jllck)'
un<ic11h,..:11r, co(1uyllonc
On RJ.C!acw1ryl1nc1t C011ld10
111
M»~-ehaL ... .,,1 ,nmy huJ ,
o nlordo-.
f b.lld, w1,toOwco.nd,tobe
•n urthijU>U u l th< m,n<i I<
,11,c 1hr eMm""'I ,..a,on lo
oompklc.
,.,., !•r
1hr O,r,n ,h UL"'" , ........... •n.l .,lh.,, "'-~"11
n~-.1 loo -.,1111u 1n 1....-1111111
Fowtll. dn- outok>wty .
.. 11 .. 1, th<) •rr ""'"' ' lh, " "
,,,.hl<f"'
I i i,
"•••••*" ,..,
1M c....i..d
And •of .. hud,1u1 l < , ,.,1,.,me·· •
... bte<:t lo beadqUU•• rnuu
The UKIIOG imprOWCI will
~;;';\"~:'uh~::::l~n;,~ <1:1~:,':•~: ;•,::1,"",1::" ":~l u ri:;~
><•}l>nt hc l11c,fo11ettT1l,wln
~h•ft""I (U thc ""''"''"" " ..,...1
. ~,,.1n«11111un <nP,Ll.<~ ,n ,~,..1,,.1, "' l><n<•otkn,< onJ
~~:~·:~.:,~:~:•c:I
u11,mc 1alc11<<11><'
whcn <in•1n1 on ...a"' ~o•crc<i
,up111c-n •n.d ,nmn,dalwn~ ,.,....,_,.,,< llrl"'""!l" '" ""w1lh
Al tll< end ol oll thl> I'm 111.od• llo,..e..,,. 11 ""un oll
l)o ,111<1cn\l ol ~11fto ll l'll'M" lcll)..,,..C<fl "'"'" •h•L• prub
•!ru<i I m,ut conlru 11111 rm ,iu,clly ,ohcn u a..., i. nc on
ond ,hu11ld lh<) pu>M-•l Ill< •nJ ,.,und mwlarJ.,ulur<<i
h,n<i . from 1he . . • l""°lu!IOIU
rullynouwcoanyone-.cau>C
hard-surf1CeJh•h"'•Y•
of("1111llo1wMun1,1>u1 ... ho
11Jhl ol ftcc dt"t1b11IK1n•n<i
h> moll ,cadcn••1111&r<cl ,n
Latuld T uT Cham,.., IP"'"
Iii.ht
hoJ l"''Y IL<)t\or
ch< -,ak< of my ki:Olld« r< l>r11
Ur< ,pc,:sh' 1bcc 'Jl<a:h Ah
l11nllc<i u u1• duunl !he
chcpf'l , ...,,um""'"'"fl•n•n~10 ::~n~1."r~d :~:. ..:;;:~,:'~ .. ,~
c alutrophr · -l h • UIM old
J'<l6l 0 1'108 ,..,nicr ,cuon.
u l ),h1 ,uS. .. 0 1nJ anOJuo ,;>I
1y11d1om•
Ap.111>1 ,oil my
folk>•lfll d'!,plOf!""'"' o f 111<,
• ,pmt It><! lar1• ,nd ,01Lrutu1
I I ,ho f,n,i,,p ol int
l1ohh11r"'"' ,<1rn1n,st1&uon
tc:10luno11, I wil11ellyo111bou1 compoun.d by l)ow Chcnunl
luur wolb thal ha<i "'nl 11,111
Company AJIUffyamo01tholc
bu1ldin1I
AnJ ,.-,th chi> nu\!llp<
!11v1111(KC&lion1011wlh• dnffn ' '"'ho """'d the uac::ti•
;~'!'.'1:~ .o:':.:dO:! :;'r.,11:"h,!:i
ulhslmY 1cfe,cn,... I ma) no•
m< 11 '1 I011f11C l«en1ty I hurried
, mp rouc lnd,caln alsnott
p11,~r,c1or 1nlormc:J me: 11111
tolllconc1ntllc~,ncnl
JC! un t<> 1<111,.. you "' my
uni..,...JJua:cA,
lr.1.) ll u,w had br<n .,..,ud
n ... co11,pound 11'c:ffcc11vc
,,pcn enc< lul wmm••
...-hcrctllil ci,u.ah1 yof thesnmn,
and wu a 11unlc,a. hupcl ...
K,mcn1hcr 1n11 1u,d 1h11•·11>•
n ...... ny luahi<ll. Th11 umc at tcmpcntu= as low as 20
c11m1nal A mo« , ympalhclu
bu11tun1rnaul\' P')<llotosical
moil of the otttrcnwuc below <IC'Jf«I below .icro, F
In
.,,..,n&t) ~,n<i ot """"""'"' l u
p•II)' told me lhill Cut) 1111™'
l•uh A,on"""
1crl1mbully
p,artap,nlhowinJthcnn.,aor 1,l,ht ion to 111m\cndedUl,ll"Of
•Pr<«"'" ,1 ~OU mu>I tuU1
ba<i ,u tfcr<<i mau,,•c1n<111na Ll<fn
mu,,a ..·ub the nl • numbct
•ban <!.,., 1,;1111><1! Cu •
finals and th• n11 .) Thcrt wu. r=,na 1111ck motoma. 11 alto
u,<1 L11una 8u .:11 ·, "'"'"'v<
m 1<1 I· c hru ar f. pu, L l,n• I.
"°'"e•u.a,r1L1ll ydlo111no-ctu,u hasll,:cnuscd111•:-fllllyon
1n<11ffe«n f <
All tha l
wn no v.·u •ll ich 1mrncd~tcly ,...,,., blowcn :u,d Jmall IPO•
nu lumc o1 m,nd
p a lm - blo"'" · ,u 1••fl •n1lcd
Andunwton<lo.tlh1<d !hou.,.h 1
plow1,
b ,cyde lllfl .
nwd• me tbini of c ra,y 11ckpn,., . .Uth<>"'no we1Jn1"'d
1111,nirou'U hnd ,a, lhopc LO
l n daN latcr o n 1 !clt 1he 1110,.,m o bilon uid e...,11 the
fcn,;o fen, ,"' u,u 1hc 1ul
•••••' ,11 btc11h ul 1n1 . ncw , - •U th,. <110• ~ ( 011,y Hu,..,
rumbhn1ofaptb111e m1c1< o n bottomofb0ohand 111bbcn.
A pusb•bullon 1ppliahon
.. m,•tM<>IOJ"al polcm,,•. 1h•1
R1dJUilY ......_ and ...l A"'
,., Id !lckpttp11nllfl1NOl'n•
,1 1eno 0do.:k. 1 dd tutbcdlhal
fhk .. o f plulfl lhowu in101h, 1y1tem av..!Jbl< asuoplio non
u n ... 111 and h1ns1n1 up 1uc1ur<l
Sulfoll wc tll'I IO an.dfotlhinp
~;:•••:':'"1:""~ec:::
hair o f I hbnoan . L .... n,(161 1909 Chc•roltl motld•
of bu rncd h1b 1e1 Ii. hen the cop•
hc docsllOIII dfor11<110I
•d m1ni nr1 10 1, and fac11l1y pc r mitJ I molornl to appl y the
Sufl~rly lu1 1ummcr L wu bulled 11,m fo, 11 he 1.uned
111cmbcn chllch thm dC.s I uac1io11 1lnprowi"lcoinpound 10
h•tch1n1 o pla n Ill pa,nt th<
1,.,n, ,n • ,,,..u 1,h,h ll y
s,,w p,icc\1IOMWildlyabo11llhc
1u •n h•ll p111pk: Then hr IOI
..
d~:·••• ·:.,;_ • ilholll
lonJ<t <11.i u,w
Studcnu who
d,.,cputabl< t,oud,.•11< hot<I on
m,.Ul11& f00111 .• l!lPft fUp llll'CJn,d
bu,nd 1ndbl'1111n 11u1of 1ov.11
,cm11n hue and «na••n
1.. ,.,,.,11..,n.c.1,10,n,a"'hcre
,,,,iy • a1,,..,.,.,1hro u1hth•
Th< ty>t cm ,nd udu
1
u n d1111 ,M110 Th•I°• ho"
d,.1urkd ptllcrowcr l<J'KI cups
I '"'"' h•ndy ·1n&n .. n •tc.,d<ncc. (• l 'n•) llol'IC um• 10 1.. ..., 1hc
, ... ridon and h1hu nuu« 1nd oon u oL 1>11uon muuntc<I o n 111c
of tollu ln ti* C.,lctcf11 and
1(1 out Ft...1; 1, I s,,w Sull olkp~no nLl011•C1<r•llmtP 1tnl pcnLhuU>C 8111 my 11nnarntd
,n1trumc11I
pand and
t•l~ •bu~e the nowctbfnL,om. ol
11>b,hul>bl<d)Tllch•n<i y•m&n°•
o ld ""d n,w....,.nk fu1e•t•
v1 c 11un1-powcred 1pphca1on
htend 10W me c,,.,y llurw
b,,n,ca111111td11k.,dcof8e,,.:on io..,11cd ,n lh< nr uunl owe,
q.,.11c11 "'"' th< .. l"'nlhouw ~ •
~i,n>J<<i ID "'!U«J.e 111 I fflll\l
the ~tdlao:'"~i.. ,"mrromrcu
har<' b.. 11, ~ubode 1d.11c<:.nt to 1
nd, n:ar 111, . n ,c appl"aton
lhii}
• .,n,u,. •I IDR•n thclaund l)' l!U
con fe1encd'"m.p' cmu1e wch
ddun,1 ,undt:.e~ , "owabun<if)
/. Ah . 11 only m,hury ucb oon1 1,n I ro111-0un«an
whcrc , ac\111& ,n ~ onu•• >f!UHll l l
orpnuatoon• u ,n, Coolmon
••u •he1< . mo1clll41<fllhln n<>1 .
Th<. can,, ml)' Ile n-placcd ...-l'tt:n
w,n. • l11n<I of ~IY fk•,.<" wu
10 frnply bul un ly AC L"luid Tor<
I m the Ne"' l'Ohllt,.. Th•
1 tu111 •undryof1hccl•lnd
hurnr<i to th• du~ fo1.:<1abuve
immrhou1 """' ofC1uyHo,...
r,11"""'""' n1pJ1Cd ...... ,d
C'll••n .,.n, arc w,nbk: cur
Onlll• County "h o . ,n turn.
r,n m1=1eofd1oup1n1clo1hn
ICflll CClntn\ U5< Ill lh it
... o u1dlcw)· 1k1npuc,c11r1eun
pui,h ,bul\ on ,pphc.a\lOn ty•t~m.
f\ u,,cdCm<lltlrll!P"IC tlllOllch
L,tcotlhel<>fl'°" "'"ny p,,c,1Lo111na
Fo, lullh<I ,nfo11u•uu n
Thou 1II I
mo re
thf
101ch
loth~,ru,a,h·n,a
ndth<
,nd 1. n , ud
l'ou 1,111u1d
contad lh, h~t<i D'Alll"!il• •I
,u n¥<'nttona1 wul 1h.an ,ny
.. hok m,ddl .Cius, hou r"°"'
llcl"'""my1un1 ,olhan1mrnn1
8(11-li!l
._
p1odncuo1 (.'n~y lt '-"""M11n,. I
nllll•,,.. . 1hr \mo•e mo,lcrot<'
.nd p,unllll& I ,.·,nl ,n """'~h o l
coo 1•11 tho lcnu,cly 111<111• " '
1
hf< . !,n·,. •nd cump • n,.,n,h,p
t~=~ll~t
Al,.• Y• I .. .-,u1nc<iba.l 1u1hc ;-:::..·.. : :.. :;~dlh~ ·:~.·.~:.~
1mrcnd1n,<1u•~c 1n1h«rmcntal
conhnnol m) pu<I lndnp•U
ul l h~ rn,11,H•" t«ft),bo,.•fK"''
I t,opn hnl ,u~1n1 bu<•h
1h1<>fll"d •I th• T aco , 1~11<1 ,n<i
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ho"' 10 d1~1rhn, tht' Uudcnt bod) when the Un ivcnity
II''-') l he s1udcnlS every con«iYabk nghf' NONE!! The
Student ( or, Ju..t Cu1nm11tcc o f Suffolk UnivC'n.i l y is a
.,,,r) f:m and necessary p;irl or the colkg,: tomm unily . It is
unn,:n-sUI) fo r nudcnb to daim a ,Jeni.II of lhciT
nght) ~1111 pl yb,:uuk' on, rcnon dauns J.Uth , df\'Cd:d ly
wr,,•n 1111, fl'l:n.on ...-as no! dcnkd his rights in the flnt
rl:iu Rnd,·r thml bac k upofl )'OU T C.\isknte a l Suffolk
U111•·cn:1t y ll o "' many umes un you lrulhfull y n:call
lu,.irm,: ahou l Ilk' Stuc.knl Conduct Commi ttee mel'ting
/or t ho: purp,,,,c: o f tT)lnJ J $tu.kn!'' Ans.,..-er. not many!
rhc l~d 1h.it Suffolk Umvl'DJty 1s ~ coru;,ervat1vc .school
mu~\ bl' com:,xkd bul th<' f.1ct t h1t th , Student Comluc l
( om nntt w i.t: ld om ca.lb sl udents bl'forc II , tarnb H
,.,-,d,·n•c t h.it t h..· UntH'f'iJ ly JIJows th, students frt'<'dom
111 .i ~c rt.im n tcn t :rnd lh~t cx tcnl Ii by no muns vo:ry
r,:~ tn , IJ\ c It th1\ suuntls 10 you. •h<' wader. as a d1R'cl and
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mtrml!tmcnt upcn t he nghlS or t his p,;:non :as I human
t,,.•1111, Wh:a t nV\I does o ne pcn;on ha,·, 10 take it upon
h1n1sd f to Jud~ and condrmn anolht r human bdng?
,\n swc r none whalJocvcr!
Among the 51todcnts then: rreKntly ubb a des.in! for
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mcmbc n of l hl> comm1 tto:o: will 1101 humili.i lc lhemsth',;s
~nd/or I siudcnl by c.alhn1 him before thc:m for a minor
v1ob t1on of Umvenil )' law. [( a student 11 10 be t n ed by
1111, commlllo:c . you can n:st as:.ured t hat a scnou, crime
w;u ,'Olll m1tll'd to bnn1 abou t this o:nd. b'Cn durin1 such a
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a Ian and sp,.,:d) tnal. lfu happens Iha!:, studen t Is found
g., 11 , y . thrn th e .:ommut o:o: 1$ also knicnt i n t heir
pum)hmo: nt of l hc 1wl1y p,:rson. In the mm;t n:«nl c:tJe
tmtl b) l hc Sludl'nl Conduc l Comm111co:. txpulslon could
have v,:ry e,1,uJy b..>cn !he kntentt of t he Commll lcc bu l
msk:ld l hc i;1udcn 1 was allowed 10 retn:ain in schoo l on
a:rl111n .:onditmns. none of wh,ch were ex tremel y hanh.
If )'Oil, II) :r. sludenl ""ho is pa ying t uition and bdn1
t n::r. lcJ "'di, wan l t o caus;.: d1~ns1on and ":ltlwa tc (or tht
s:ak, o f .iichvism ." I :ask yoo b111 ono: qucshon :
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The Same Old Story ?
Wh,•1nn om· Jtu,,, 1hr uuttl11,u r ,.., 1.\ Iii\' 11<· 1~ J!Omtt to

1n1u,1oor l'h·•,:n l m .,.,mr 1"rm A .. umv.1n) •n1t lhri,
" ·111 U\uall) bt 1..,.,.,,1,: '"h" .ii .... )!rn · .. ,t h ,u1.t. ,rudr
,11uJl111n~ Sun1<" 11ru,·, th ,·,,: I"-"''""° ,..,.• , • ,u u Jnd 11,· .1nJ
o.·au ,r,;.·.al. "'""""' " l.,hk• be li e r l hJn IIIJH) 1
') IUUJI
.J1plomah At 111h,· r lune, Im .. , .... , ,ml ,.,.1,._.._ 13 11 , ludJ)
,.,th >oun11 fl\·uplr
··tt,·m ,,1 1u,,,,.,.·· " ,h,i:uo,,:J b) a
h,: ar,.I , long hJ11 , 1rJt11t•· - hut l~"·H,Jll y ""'t•k .tnrtmi;
:ind all 1<NJuf1._.n ,n ,•w,d,•nr ,1,·,·.-..,on tu "'Jl' JIIJ ,.al,:r lk
docMt"I Jl11111)'!> ,1t1,.·ulJI<' J, J wd ,·Ju..1 1,·,I m~n n1 ,i:h1 JnJ
<,(Jffl\.'hm,...,. h,: kd~ 11 •·a!»<'1 JoJ/u1 mo/\· .approrn~1t· 1u f'Ul
h,~ " "Orth ml u J,toon, . Cl) ,·w,d.-n,nl h) I olumh,:, , 11.i .-,.·,·n
,no rc t•u·n tl y. Ur.inJc ,~
Sm«· the l uJhtnJn "J' r"u11Jnl ,, ',ullul~ •n•U >
r,cnplt- hJH· ,1\l'OJ hJ,I. JJhJ )I t hat ,u,h • ··..._.1,..."''"..
uq:;.1111:.11,un should b,: p,;1111111,·d h• ,.,,)t ,.,, hm the
hallo,. ,·,! h JJb ul 0111 h,:lu,-,.·J l 111.-,.·,) 11 ) Sud, J r,:a, 1,on
,an only ho.• loul. c.J upon "'llh .... om h> 1111, ,·d, to , I h,:
C'oa l,1100 h~ ,:, er,- right lo h,: m n1)lrnu·. hu l "har II
J.....,, no l ha~c lh,: ni;hl 10 Jo II tu ,1olJ1,· c•·c11 ro t,: th•
Un,.·cr..ily hu hh s:tl'rt:tl m .1 1ootl •!l,:~rl y ~lkm p t to rc~:,mp
••\'\'1 ,1,-1> >Nr,, u l lrJJ111on l rad,11011 ,, J 1rul} tl' lnhlc
" " Id J nd 1~ lookctl u1MJf•
.:h.:aJ!-n n h) Jn)or,c who
mtdhgrnt e nough lo Ihm~ ol d1an11w ~i l,c mJ!- a bc 11e1
, tat,· than many tneJ aml ow l ..., rr u,• J>.oorn, ,n Iii,·
lto ... c..-1. "·hi::n anti 1( 1ha1 ,ha ng,: ,, ~m,<"<l. nul al
hc tlrrmC'n l bu 1 rJth,:r JI p1t1tul dotrullmn ut .:c:11:im
\,ilun lhcn 11 can only bt'.:.i ll,:JtJ1 s.:a!>edJnJ mu,1 b,:don,:
aw;i,y ..-uh
The ( oahhon had w mc 1100tJ go.al~ ,,: t m >Cl 11 s.-,• m,·d,
"hcn thi::y fir..1 , t:arh: d o ut llul w dd en ly th ,·> ha•c: b,:en
Mdt:lra,h.J :and m~1c:aJ of C\11rrs1,mg ·· 1hc li bt: r.al "idt:" o r
nud<"nl i,r., 1h")" ~n· prucunn~ :an am1} b} n·crU1 h n1
hmJ
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,h..._u.,aon or Ilk m;,111: r. bu l r.ith c r was rncn:ly trymg 10
,ounJ o ff on th,: Sl:lteC ,n ;111 :ttlt:mpt lo disc:rrdu 1101 only
'-" L,· ... i. ,1n d l/1,: ad ,mm~tr:u,on. but :tlso lhc mtclhgcntt
o l th e ~tuJ,:n l l~) by lhmkmg "" :trc )lup,d :,mi ~ullibk
,·nuui: h IU i,,.. ,pbun lt·J )Udl iubbi::mh
In 11.._. llll'Jnt1•1<' whi:~ d oc~ all lh1 • k:an· Suffolk"'
1 he lof:.r,JI ,1n•••·r 1• I\OWIIERE ·1 ~ only pbcr w,: c an
J!" trom ltc •~ "' Ju,.n ,nJ ,.-e arc hnd1ng on a col11s.on
'""""" fl,,:1thcr r.. C:tmn Jpp,::ir.. .,.1Jhn1 to pic k up lhcn
,11d, , .1nJ rc th'J I It th,·< ooli lton wm ) I MX no rutu r,: for
Su ll u ll. aoJ 1f l hc :ochoul ,.,ni l lk:n t h,:y will hawc
,u,L,-..·J cJ m t> rta lmJ!- 111,: ,p,nt or the s1udcnts uncc apin
On lhc 01h,·1 h:&nd 1( i::11 h.:1 ~1dc .:onccdc:ti 11 's point l herc 11
J ,1u,·,lmn o r cmbJ rJ,....ncnl and no on<.' wanb 10 w1lhngl y
p ul lhctn~h c) m i;uch ;, ~ h o n W,:hrr doc, 1hal lcavt
u,' c1 th,•1 •I J !>1.md~Ul1 o r ngh1 sm;,ck m lhc n1lddlc: o f
0
ou1 " "" pnwall' ,.,r In ,:1lhn o:.tk W<.' 11:' headin g nowhere
nv,: r J nulluntt shu a11o n bt:nuSo.'" frw nobodies dccu.lcd to
u~t th,· Jppl,• c,1 rt t u,u 11 l lk:1ro..,,·n penonal folh<.'s

it y Paulmc O,:P,m
l..i•• MonJ1y somc1h1ng happened al Suffolk. It
""~11·1 the DJhOI! GJmt: and 11 wun' I a sla~c auct ,on - it
w..i. m1porla,u T-..·1.1 ,1uJcnl) "ere the: promm,:nl r11ure1,
hut t:...:I) studtnl had a 1t.:1k,: 1n whal h:.ippc:nC'd To
Jll<.'ffil"'I to d ra,.. l Onclu)lo n). ma ke Judgcmo:nt) ;ind map
pbns for lh<" lulurt .,..., mu~1 rind o ur Ont what happcnc:d
and :ic1.1.1nJ ho-.. -.. ( fed aboul 11 ~ ~lud,:ntJ, To bcpn thi,
J1al ogue a sumnlary o f wh.at oo..-..,in:d ~nd a frw com menh
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.. 11 hou1. 1u oho-.. 1h<lr 1uppor1 '"'"'" 1lloquouonrd It must II<'
and 1u ph1·wc1.Uy ._rt lhcw ' c,ullh11K d now lh1t whlk the
comm, l m<' nl to th• numllctofpcorW1twlfJ,dr,o1
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